Functional regulator therapy for cleft palate patients.
Nine cleft lip and palate children exhibiting collapse of maxillary segments and cross-bite were treated orthodontically with the functional regulator (FR) for periods ranging from 6 to 18 months. The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate quantitatively treatment of cleft palate patients with the functional regulator and to evaluate the effect of the appliance on their speech. Cleft palate patients typically have speech, nose, and lip defects which make patient cooperation and appliance acceptance more difficult. However, patient cooperation was considered good with an average mean of 12.7 hours per day of appliance wear and a range of 5.6 to 18.2 hours. Change in interimplant dimension was measured on frontal radiographs, and dental changes were measured of serial dental casts. The resulting data indicated no significant change in maxillary width or cross-bite relationship. The functional regulator was not clinically useful in this sample when the treatment objective was primary expansion of collapsed maxillary segments in the cleft palate patient. Good speech-production skills prior to treatment will minimize the adverse effect that the FR has on speech intelligibility. A significant amount of accommodation to the appliance occurs within 1 week after insertion, but maximum improvement in speech intelligibility occurs with full-time wear of the appliance for as many hours per day as possible.